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1-Jatley of the decatli of Baisi1 Stevenis. It
)vas witli the instinct of a, sincero affection
anîd synipathy tlhat the congrenration
united in seîîding a Iloral wrearlî to find a,
place amid the manly s'iI11Lar tok eUs tlîat in
Il nIleasure serve wliere words fail.

Our prettily situatedl village is raidly
lookiîg(- uI in nmanifold inîprêîvenients âne
in iaý'gc nioasure to the return amnongst
us of Mr. Adelbert Gale. The hiotel has
been thoroughly renovateci and is tiow
iply shadcd wvith extensive verandahis

and furnishied internallywith every cou-
venience. A coîniiodious boat-house lias
been built anîd thc surrounding «rounîds
are being put into park-like order. Tlie
steamn yacht "Mona" lias been enlarged
and is ruuning its pleasure treps anuid the
windingys of the beautiful coaticooke.
Besides electrie lighit our strects are now
supplied wvitlî asI)Lialt sidcwvalks. Tlie
school grounds situated ini the lieart of
the village lias been beautified at col-si-
derable cost, and a flacg-staýfl 75 feet lîiglî
lîolds gloriously ilof t the wayini enîblein
Of Our loyalty anîd patniotiani.

In regyard to thîe Clîurch, tee, there are
marks of progrcss. Tlie old organ lias
been replaced Iîy aI newv oxie. An excel-
lent Bell instrument wvitlî sixteen stops.

An apple orclmard of forty trocs las
been set o)ut on the Parsonage grotinds aud
is dloing, well. Our great amnbitioni is to
have a Parsonage. With tuis Ini vieW
our colebration of the Queeîi's Biithld-av,
ivliiclî for years past lias been a vecuitis-
cd field day for St. Jolîn's Guild, w'as this
ycar succcssf ul bî'yond preaedcnt, nettingy
a resuit flot far short of 8200.00, and re
ceritly onr funds wcre further augienned
hy an enterrainîmont undor tlhe saine

euslie, given at E"ast 1-latley and Nurtli
H8tley. At both places thic attendance

wvas large, and the perforinance lîighly
.alpreciatedl. For this success we are
proud to acknowledge our lartre indehtcd-
ncss to tlie kiîidness and artistic aenius
of Mi1 ss Parsloa, of Shecrbrooke, riowPrin-
olpal of our miodel scliool.

On two occasions lately St. Johîn's lias~
witnessed un îîsuahly large corigregaîtions,
-on Juno 24th, whcn the 1., 0. F. lie] d
thîcir piarade, alid on1 July Stli, wlîcî the
iinhers cf the L. 0. L. 1891 attendedi
Service. On the latter occasion the Rev.1
Thos. Ohiainan, M.A., of Marbîction,
Wvas thle pr~eaclîer, and the Nvliolesonle
tlioughltfulncss of lus discourse elicitcd a
letter of thianka froni tlic fraternity.

O)n June 17, (S. P. G. Sundav) we
lîad seveil Services ini the Mission, tlire
of thin bcing takeni by tlie Rev. Thmos.
]3all, M.A., namiely, at North fatley,
Rteedsville anîd Glenvilla..

NothIalcy. -A hîaîdsome greon
stole lias licou presenited to St. Barnabas'
Cli urch -vorkcd as an. ofloring by Miss W.
B. LeBaron.

Amiong the fow visitors to, this local-
ity, eleyen years ago, wvas a Mrs. H.
W liarton, of Phîiladelphia. If not thîe
first, thîis lady was aînong the firat to
sugest the building of an Episcopal
Church iere. Thougli sio nover return-
edi h1 r intercst ini thîe project oontinucd,
andi luter on, when at lengtli a b)uilding
coniîîittee hîad been formned, on the very
day of flîcir tirst business mueeting thcy
ivero clîcerod by thie unexpected receipt

(fa, cheque of e75.00. And now agan,
just recently, fro:iî flis saille good lady
lias coine to Miss Moy, i>resident of St.
Bairnabits' Guild, a donîation towards thc
Churcli Funds of $55.O0.

On Julie 6th, under theo slîowering con-
gIratulat ions of ilieir niany friends. Mr.
Joliii Siiuiis and Miss Jennie Miriam
Beau were united i1i thec bonîds of Holy
)iatriunoîiy.

'Tle sunîînor visitors to tlîis charmnug
lake resort are incrcas-iiig in nuinber ycar
hy year. At tic presenit tiio evcry
av'aiIable accommodation secîmîs f0 ho
takciî up. Several have built for themn-
s4.ves suniînor cott.aes. Anuong tîmeinfli
Rev. ArthIlur CI, moîî Powell, M. A., Itector
of Grace Clîurcli, Baltimnore. Prayers at
9 a. ini. on Weduýesdays and Fridays arc
eîuCOuragyitngy attended, anîd at the il
a. ni. Services on Suîndays tic Clîurcli is
full to tiverflowing. The Holy Commiun-
ion is cclebu'atod cvcry Sunday alternately
at 7.30 a. nm. and zit tie Midday Service.

On flic Foresters' Sundauvat Watorville
the Services hîcre werekindly talien by tuie
Rev. Prof. Wilkinson.

Bu-tstis ait(d <apcUlo-Tlie 1811î of April
îvitniessed flie first Weddiiîgt in the Cliurclî
hiore. Thîe haptlpy pair were Mr. Ilarry
Stoanc and Miss Louisa Lilian Parkor.
Tliere were decoration% of plants anîd
flowers, a largeatten danice, and altogit,-ler
the occiasioni wus one of lively intereèst to
thme locality.

A pretty Altar railingr bas been ereed
il thle Chanieul made of bircu w'ith brass
111.untings.


